The Council of Student Leaders
Monday, November 7, 2011

I. Call to Order- Kambrell Garvin

II. Roll Call- Ashley Sineath

III. Minutes/Approval of the Agenda

IV. Greetings- Pam Yurkovic, Director of Dining Services and Ashley Kinnaird
   a. “Like” Winthrop Dining Services on Facebook
   b. Nov. 17th International Fair and Nov. 21st Thanksgiving in Thomson

V. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations
      i. Men Can Stop Rape- Chartered
         1. Meetings every other Tuesday in Digs 204 during common time.
      ii. Winthrop University Swim Club- Chartered
         1. Encouraging students to learn how to swim as well as get involved in some university swim competitions.
   b. Political Action
      i. Voter Registration Drive last Thursday. Collected a lot of forms.
      ii. Tomorrow Voter Registrations Drive 6-7 in Digs food court
   c. Student Empowerment
      i. Putting Legal Aid Survey into Survey Monkey by Wednesday
   d. Campus Engagement (Homecoming)
      i. Passed around proposed table toppers and flyers
      ii. Homecoming- 7:30 Pep Rally in Richardson Ballroom
   e. Campus Safety
      i. Meeting on Tuesdays at 3:00 pm in CSL area
      ii. Trying to get signs near train tracks and information about speed limits on campus

VI. Old Business
   a. CSL Listens Campaign- Tabling November 17th
   b. Environmental Sustainability Program- November 14th
      i. CSL meeting in Owens G01 and program there after

VII. New Business
   a. Sexual Responsibility Initiative (Spring 2012)
      i. Mashario discussed the event we are doing in January 2012

VIII. President’s Report
   a. Meeting with President DiGiorgio
      i. Dacus Library renovations- new first floor, technology, and study rooms with 24-hour access.
      ii. Honors Students- Courtyard cafeteria area is now theirs
      iii. New roof on Withers coming soon
      iv. Subway- 90% complete.
      v. Archives- moving from library to old Bookworm on Cherry Road
   b. Board of Trustees Meeting

IX. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
   a. NPHC Homecoming Step Show 8:00 Byrnes Saturday- Cultural event.
   b. West Center 8:00 pm Tuesday. Casino Night.
   c. Tuesday 6:00 pm- College Republicans putting out flags to remember wounded.
   d. 11/11/11 at 11:00 am Celebration for lost soldiers

X. Adjournment- Kambrell Garvin